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GENERAL DELAREY

FORCES A BATTLE

Attacks the Hrittsli Forces Under Gener-

al Dixon at Vladfontein, Indict-

ing Heavy Loss.

London, May lit. Tho war office to-

day gave out tliu following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, May
::oth :

"General Dixon's force at Vladfontein
waB attacked yesterday by De'arey's
forces, and there was eeyere fighting.
The enemy was eventually driven off

with heavy lo9H, leaving thirty-liv- e dead.
1 regret that our carnalities also were

neverit. Tlie killed and wounded num-

bered 174. Four oflicerfl were killed."
On the anniversary of Lord Roberta'

entry into JohautiOBburg the country has

been Hturtled by the news of dea orate
lighting and heavy British losses within
forty miles of the gold-re- ef city. The
battle at Vladfontein, on the Durban-Johannesbur- g

railroad, reported by Lord

Kitchener today, is the most serious
uiigrgemont since General Clement's re-

verse at Nagalieaburg. It shows General
Dolarey is in no way duunted by the
capture of eleven of his guns by General
Babiugton six weeks ago. The garrison
of Vludfontoin, apparently largely com-

posed of yeomanry, sullVred 174 casual-

ties. That their ussHilanta eamn to close

quarters and sull'ered heavy loss is shown

by the number of (lend left on the Held.

Wunt Uniitutiu Luw ltfpouled.

St. Paul, May ill. Hy a unanimous
vote the Aasociation of Military Surgeons
in session here today passed a resolution
in favor of the repeal of the anti-cantee- n

law. The subject was introduced with

the resolution in ft paper by Lieutenant
Louis L. Seaman, late of the First United
States Volunteer Engineers. A supple-

mentary resolution by Colonel Reed, of

Wyoming, constitutea every delegate a

committee to see the congressmen Irom

his own state and provide for a com-

mittee of three to labor with congress.

This last committee is to act with the
legislation committee of the American

Modlcal Association. The association
claims that intemperance and disorder
have increased since the abolition of the
canteen, and recommends Its
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ment on grounds of "sanitation, morality
and discipline."

11 alley (iutzert on Ilallon-1'orUttiu- l Iluuie
We wish to announce that the fine

and newly-equippe- d fast steamer Bailey
GaU'.ert lias been placed on the Portland-Dalle- s

route as a strictly excursion boat
and to enable tourists and the people of

Oregon and Washington to make the
round trip by daylight on the Columbia
river, through the Cascade mountains,
on the following schedule:

Leaving Portland at 7 o'clock every
morning (except Monday), reaching Cas-

cade Locks at 12 in., stopping at Hood
River and White Salmon and arriving
at The Dalles at a p. m.; starting back

at 4 p. m. and arriving in Portland at 10

p. in.
Meals the very best the market can

afloid, and only 25 cents.
Fare to Portland one way ifl.oO, and

round trip $2 GO.

Landing and office foot of Union street.
'Phoue, long distance 591.

If you desire to take a trip for pleas-

ure, lor grandeur for everything that
eye or heart could wish and thai no

other part of the world can furnish, go

for 'a ride on the Bailey Gatz'rt, make
up a party of your congenial friends and
together pass the most enjoyable day of

your lives.
Very Cordially Yours,

27.dAv2w Whitk Coiii.AU Line.

Mrs. McKinley 1h Not Ywt Out of Danger.
Washington, May 31. Mrs. McKinley

passed a very comfortable night and sat
up for a while tills morning. She is

cheerful aud is feeling rested alter her
journey. Dr. Kixey says she shows great
improvement.

The three physicians, Drs. Rixey,
Sternberg aud JohiiBon, who are in at-

tendance upon Mra. McKinley alter a
consultation this forenoon, issued the
following statement of her condition :

"Mrs. McKinley id recovering from

ttie futiguo of the trip. The illness from

which she was suffering in San Francisco
still continues, though in k'BB intense
torm. She is still feeble and cannot be

considered out of danger. Her progress
will no doubt be slow, but improvement
is looked for."

Al. K, Humlity Holiool KxeurMou, June 6.

Notice Tiekete for this excursion
must be purchased of the committee, as

thev will not be sold at the dock at less

than the regular rates.
jl at W. 0. A.

CUBA'S ACTION IS

NOT SATISFACTORY

Administration Decides the Convention

Must Accept the Piatt Amendment

Without Reservation.

Washington, May 31. The adminis
tration has decided that ttie action of
the Cabin constitutional convention in
accepting the terms of the Piatt amend-
ment with modifications and interpreta-
tions of their own, is not "substantial"
compliances with our terms within the
meaning of the amendment, and Secre-

tary Root will convey the intelligence to
the convention.

The decision was reached at the cabinet
meeting today. The meeting lasted over
an hour and a half, and had been pre-

ceded by an hour's conference between
the president and Senators Piatt, of
Connecticut, and Lodge, of Massachus-
etts. As the author of the amendment,
the president desired to learn the views
of Senator Piatt and also those of Sen-

ator Lodge, who ia one of the influential
members of the committee on foreign

relations.
At the cabinet meeting Secretary Root

took the position that the interpretations
of the Piatt amendment contained in the
constitution adopted by the convention,
and the whereases appended to it, go
outside of a fair intrepretation of its
meaning and are unacceptable. In this
view the cabinet concurred.

When asked as to what would be the
nexttotep of the government after the
Cuban convention had been notified jl
the rejection of its action, one of the
members of the cabinet eaid that the
government could do nothing further
until the convention shall again act, that
as long as the conditions of the Piatt
amendment are on the Btatute books,
compliance with them must precede our
relinquishment of control over the island.

Our usually quiet and peaceful burg
was enlivened last Saturday by a three-hande- d

b'irht between a citizen of Tygh

Ridge on one side and two Ramseyites
on the other, frays the Dufur Dispatch,
the Doint of difference arising from an
argument relative to the merits of a
Drominent attorney of The Dalles. The
question was brought up during a dis
cussion of the Bruner murder case.

Three spirited rounds were fought, each
round resulting in a decisive victory for

the Tygh Ridger, who championed the
attorney's side of the argument.

Playact Out.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishnese,
Pimples or Sores are all positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be punned in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood

Elexir has nevei failed tocure Scrofulous
or SvDhilitic poisons or any other blood

diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
noeitive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug
gist.

"I have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been

unable after trying all preparations and
uhvsicians to get any relief. After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than I have been for twenty years. I

can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk's P.

O. Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there Is nothing so good ue Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake
ley, the druggist.

If anything alls your hair, go and see

Frazer: he's the headquarters for all

hair remedies, Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattou
strictly "u re liquid paint

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this. '

Dressed spring chickens at the Stadel- -

man Commission Co.'s 24-t- f

Clarke & Falk have on sate a full Hue

of paint and. artist's brushe.

Commencing; MONDAY for ONE WEEK

Great Reduction Sale on LADIES'

Tailor-mad-e Suits
No Reserve any Suit in tne House at

25
Values are from $7.00 to $30.00.
The assortment consists of 76 Suits

including tne season's latest styles.-.- ?

Sale commences promptly at 8 o'clock.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Some desirable city property for sale
or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke &. Falk
bave them.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Risers,
the fatnouB pills for constipation, and
liver complaints. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton'a sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 yeare. Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
We offer for a limited period the

twice.a-wee- k Ciiuonicle, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this otfer must be paid in ad-

vance. f

"Our little girl was unconscience frcm
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se
cured a bottle ofjOne Minute Cough

Cure, giving her three doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spafror'd, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind writes: "My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doc-

tor's treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only 25c at G.
C. Blakeley's drug store. 3

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousuees
Sleeplessnees, Melancholy, Fainting aud
Dizzy Spells when thousands have proved

that Electric Bitters will quickly cure
such troubles. "I suffered for years with
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe
Cherley, of Peterson, la., "and a lame
back pained m so I could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured
me, aud, although 73 years old, I now

am able to do all my housework." It
overcomes Constipation, improves Ap-

petite, gives perfect health. Only COe

at G. 0. Blakeley'a drug store. 3

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels the im-

purities speedily with no discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy. Easy
to take, never gripe. Clarke & Falk's
P. 0. Pharmacy.

a
discountof

off
theregular price.

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

Dues It I'ay to ISuy Clicup?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure ttie more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in eitiier case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
one bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green'a prize
almanac. 2

To Firemen's Tournament at Heppner.

For the firemen's tournament at
Heppner June 11th, 12th aud 13th, the
O. R. & N. Co. will make a rate of one
and one-thir- d fare for the roun I trip on
the certificate plan; provided, however,
fifty or more paying passengers of not
less than 50 cents each have been in at-

tendance, Under these conditions dele-

gates, or members of delegates' family,
that have paid full fare to Hepp
ner, will be returned at one-thir- d fare
on presentation of certificate to our
agent at Heppner on or before June Nth.
Certificates must be signed by F.
W. Roberts, secretary, and will he is-

sued only on any of the three days prior
to opening day of the meeting, includ-
ing the latter. If total attendance does
not equal the requirements, holders of
certificates will be sold return tickets at
regular one-wa- y rates.
m27-jl- James Jutland, Agent.

Htrlbes A It lull Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-

ter, N. II., "No remedy helped mo un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than ull the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
Bays Electiic Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they are a grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them,
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. 0. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

3
Just Received

A full lino of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Dcko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of PlateB in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of eitiier the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papers has no equal.
Enough for 35c to develope 0 dozen plates
or 0 dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E. 0. De-
veloper, and see that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formalie and guarantee
satisfaction.

At the old place,
The Dalles, Oregon.

175 Second Street,

Geo. C. Blakeley.
CONTEST NOTICE.

' United Status Land Office, t
May 11. l'JOl. I

A sufflcleiit contest ntlUlnvit having boon tiled
lu tills oillcu by O, August, KrmiuUt, contest-nu- t,

against home-ten- d entry No. tilSl, made
April 11, Is'JT, fur W, NW. Sou :!3 ami K.j NKJ-- i

Sco 3'J, Tp 2 N, K 11! K, by Uiley J. Gilt, con-test-

In which it is allegul tluit said KileyJ.
Girt liu from tho lltli tin)' of April, ls'J7. up to
the present date never been on the. place, never
established his residence, thereon, mid that ho
has abandoned the tract. And that the alleged
abandonment is not due to defendant's employ-
ment in the military or naval service of tho
United States said parlies are hereby notified to
appear respond aud oiler evidence touching
said iillcKiitiou at 10 o'clock u. m, on J line
11101 , before tho register and receiver at the.
United Mules laud olliee in The Dalles, Oregon.

Tin! said roiitestaut having, in n proper alnda-vl- t,

tiled .Ma I, l'JOl, set forth facts which show
that after iluu diligence personal tervlce of this
notice cannot be made, it is hcicby ordered and
directed that such uoticu bo glveu by duo and
proper publication,

inif. JAY V. I.UCAS, Heglstcr.

Notice of Guardian's Sale.
Notice is herlby given that under and by vir--

tueof an order and license oi saie, iimv nmuu uy
the County Court of Wasco County, State, of
Oregon, on tho '.'.illi day of April, l'JOl, tho

guardian of Marlanuii I.acey ami
Hugh Vivian I.ucej, minor wards, will, from
and ufter tho I7lh day of Juno, l'JOl. at private,
sale, in tho manlier prescribed by law lor the
sale of real property by executors and adminis-
trators, sell tho following described real prop-
erty, belonging to said minor wards,
The SKIf of eioo 18, In Tp 2 N, K 11 K, VV. M.

bald sale will bo made upou tho premises and
to the highest bidder ca.h.KiNEi AoEY(

Guardian of Marlauna Lacey and Hugh Vivian
l.ccy, minor wards. mil


